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Studies of carbon dioxide f ixat ion i n  peen  plants using the c14 isotope 
have shown tha t  in very short  times phosphoglycer5c acid canti~ins most of the 
r ~ d i o a e t i v i t y ~  13293 The t racer  is  present almost en t i re ly  ir, the carboql  
phosphoglyceric aciC can .be seen fron the acccmpanying photographs. 
rn * she work described in this paper was sponsorec I-;: t h e  U. So ritom2.c 
Energy C o d s s i o n o  
a f t e r  f ive  minutes i n  radioactive GO2, &my of the phosphates also contaic 
a carbon label,  
Even a f t e r  s ixty seconds photosynthesis by Chlorella, by  fa^ the WOP 
par t  of the radioactivity is i n  the fom of phosphates ( ~ i g u r e  (3) .  
Since the discovery of radioactive phosphoglyceric acid as a primaibg. 
carbayla t ion  product, our at tent ion has been directed towards the path by 
which the radiocarbon becomes converted in to  the various c e l l  constituents, 
The ef fec t  of numerous external factors  on the t o t a l  fixation a d  on 
the f ixa t ion  pattern, as shown by radioautographs of the two-dimensional 
paper ch~omatograms, has been investigated, Before these resul ts  could be 
sa t i s fac tor i ly  interpreted, it w a s  e s s e n t i d  tha t  each radioactive spot on 
the chromatograw could be identified, and much s f  slap work has been directed 
t o  this endo 
The ident if icat ion of small quantit ies sf radioactive compounds has 
required the use of new techniques, the most important sf which i s  the gaper 
chromatog~aphy of the unknown compound together with non-radioactive carr ier ,  
Complete coincidence of the radioautogkaph and the spot produeed by a color 
reaction of the car r ie r  i s  strong evidence for  the ident i ty  of the %woo The 
effect  of d i f ferent  c h e d e a l  treatments or enzymes on the Rf vduee of unknom 
eompound and ca r r i e r  provides fur ther  confbmtion ,  Ion exchange ehomatogkap~,  
solvent distribution, co-crystallization of derivatives, de%ermination sf radio- 
act iv i ty  dis tr ibut ion among individual carbon a tom in fully l a b l e d  eompsugds 
and the value of c ~ ~ / E ' ~ ~  r a t i o s  i n  doubly labeled eomgomds have a l l  been 
used t o  characterize and ident ify unknown radioactive aPeaso 
The separation and ident i f ica t ion  of the  organic phosphate6 which are 
among the early products of photosynthesis w i l l  now be describedo 
( 1  ) Phospho&ceric Acid - Carrier-f ree radioactive phosphoglyceric 
acid has been isolated from Scenedesmus which had photosynthesized for  five 
seconds i n  c % ~ . ~  The yield of c r y s t a l l i ~ e  barium salt contained one- 
th i rd  of the t o t d  radioactivity f ixsd by the d g a e ,  1% was direct ly con- 
pared with authentic barium-3-phosphoglycerate and the two shown t o  b 
ident ica l  i n  phosphorus analysis, e lut ion character is t ics  from Dowex A-P 
resin,  and the molybdate-enhancement of molecular rotation, Hydrolysis 
gives radioactive glyceric acid ident ical  with an authentic spwimen0 
(2) Hexose Monophosphates - k i n g  the f i r s t  few seconds of photo- 
synthesie, a character is t ic  radioactive area appears on the chromatogram 
below the phosphoglycerfe acid, Treatment of the eonpounds i n  this area 
w i t h  phosphatase yields s e v e r d  other compoualds with thf pmperties of sugars. 
These sugars have been identified by eo-chromatogaphy as glucose, fructose 
and mannose, The glucose and fructose phosphates are stable to  mild acid 
hydrolysis and, when pun i n  ~ b ~ t a n o l / ~ i c r i c  acidiwater as solvent, co-chroma- 
tograph with glucose-&phosphate and fructose-&phosphate, respectively. The 
mannose phosphate is  like?+~iss table  t o  mild acid hydrolysis and is probably 
ident ical  with the mannose phosphate isolated from the hexoae m0n~phCmphatE~ 
of yeast, i , ee ,  the &phosphate, 5 
On many of the two-dimensional chromatograms, the hexwe phosphaZs mas 
is  divided into two distinct hdvea;, The lef%-hmd spat,  on "5reatment w i t h  
pliosphatase, gives fructose, manslose and a trace of glueoseo Tfis r f ~ ; h $ - h ~ d  
spot, on similar treatment, gives glucose a heptoes sugar, sedohept:d.ose, 
which is  discussed i n  the following sectior,, 
The quantity of ra6ioactive mannose pnaspliate i s  c orasiderabl_~- kigher i n  
the slgae, Chlorella and Sccz7adesnus, than in the l e ~ v e s  of the klgiaez p h n t s  
e o g o ,  soy bean, sugar beet and barley, 6 
(3)  Sedoheptulose Phosphate - The %exose monophoaphategka2pea was 
found t o  give, on treatment with phosphaatase, a sugar which w k n a t  identi- 
c a l  with any of the common hexoseso T h i s  sugm has been shown to be seda- 
heptulose (&-al t r~he~tulose)  .'* The evidence f o r  i t s  structure can ha 
sumwiaed 2 
(a) The radioactive spot ccr-ehromatogz~apb~ with axathenth sed- 
heptulose 
(b) Treatment with B hydroehlori~ ae%d a t  100" f o r  f ive minutes 
gives a ~ad ioac t ive  compound which co-chromatograph with authentic sedw 
hegtulosan, The equil ibium value of the r a t i o  of the two radioactive areas 
a f t e r  acid treatment is  about 421, the value obtained f o r  sedoheptulsse and 
sedoheptulosan, 
(c) Periodate oxidation of the uniformly labeled sugar gives the 
theoret ical  quantit ies of r a d i  oactive f ormio acid and f omaldehyde Similar 
treatment of the acid ~ a ~ f o r m a t n i o n  product gives the theore t i ed  amount 
of formic acid and no formaldehydeo 
(d) The hydrogenation product c o - c ~ s a m a b p a ~ s  with sedoheptitol 
and on periodate oxidation yields the theoretical amourat of formaldehyde 
and formic acid, 
From the chromatog~aphic coordinates of the phosphate, it is probably 
a mon~phosphate~ The loeation of the phosphoryl group has not b e n , e s % a b  
lished, but i n  view of i t s  r e l a t ive  sfbability towards acid, it is  probably 
not on the Cl or C2 hydroxyls, 
9 Robison, Maefax-1-e and Taze1aa.r isolated a hept1BBwe phosphate from 
a yeast juice fermen%atfono We have b e e  able, %he ~ o u a ~ h a y  of
D p s o  M0 Go Hacfaplane and Jo Ebddiley, t o  exartdm esnosn$EPa%es of ' r ,La~ :  es ter ,  
It behaves cfzometographicdly i n  the sane w q 7  as the ra6ioactive seiiohepiCr;?lose 
phosphate, a"ad gives a heptulose on treatsi;3nt w i t h  phosphertase wAhich, i s  raadibj 
cofivs~ted t a  an (z*q&i.de by acido The Zf ~..52ues OT these products ic s i5eqi'-' .- W.L- 
c d  with those of authentic sedoheptuhse -d S B & J ~ ~ J , ~  u 7 : ~ 3 8 W o  
(4)  Pentose Mono&os~lmh and Di~hssphate - Zir'hsn tk sicmest-mving 
I 2 -  radioactive spot (in both solvsnts) is t r e a ~ e d  w i t h  phosphatase, , -; con- 
verted mb&- i n to  a sugar which has the dzomt;graphf@ p r ~ p e ; ~ " t i e s  3 2  
p n t e s e ,  The m g a r  has baen i5cutiZieci as r~ b a b o s a ~  8s18 It co-ckomato- 
graphs with sibtrlose, and on epber iza t ion  i n  gyridbe gives ribose and 
arabinose. The 2,Lpdir,itrophermylosmone crystakli~es vict  %ha8 of 2-arabia$?6eO 
G ~ i t d 3 - t l c  redaction yields a compmd xMeh co=-ekcc.m-tographs wixk sibf t o l e  
When the wig ins2  ,phosphate is U.owed t o  o d d i s a  in the a=, phosphoglycsrir 
ptos;lioglyc.vcolic acids are formedo A deternination 02 the c l i p 2  raao 
" 2 in the compun~: s s t m t e d  with P anii ~ ' 4  inciioates the cr~powd 2s e 
dipiss@ate. 1% is concluded on thf s evidence tha t  %he urkzw~u eoapoue f s 
~ ~ ~ ~ c s e - l p  5-Z.iphoqhat~ 
, .. 
m.sr.1 zhe 3lphcrsphits wea 1.5 wshLec? b:xth ph~spha+%ase~ ve=";&ig san.iU 
~"~fwunts of g>xmse, fructose m.6 rannose c e  ;~ro&wed. 
Per;",oses are a l s t  liberated w m n  a r a d i o a z t i ~ ~ ;  csea $0 CEX F-,134':r :, ;I? 
161 , 
AUZOSe  h3~0~h6)8@&~0us &&W&r~~d k2k2 @K3~@'iat858 o r ~ t ;  ;1h7-* :E;.:+ " -u - j>:s%i: 
abL5 to separate ;i:xs a,r9&. in% %wa B ~ O ~ B ,  aae US which gives r l k d e  wid the 
- ,  
ocher r ibdose  on hydrolysis ( ~ i ~ u r e s  $4) mi: ( 5 ) j o  1 . T e n -  .a, . 3. . - r -. : ---- .*ar 9 
these are monophosphates. 
( 5  Triose Fl~os'~3E:a%sa - To the  P e f h f  tihe asntosc: ;?1cmo& cz&ate 
erea there is  a ra2iawtivs ep;:, which ie2J.o ~f,iy~d~9X,i~~6?~X.f 9.. y*,wpkAa- 
tes~ tae&t,m,atO ~~~c'w~matagz aphy sf %he k~-drol~~,efts ;~%3:$ - ' ,J L.. 
7 U C E L ~ E S ~  
dihydroxyacetone, detected by the yellow color it gives with the aniline 
trichloroacetate spray, shows complete coincidence of color and radioactivity 
(Figure (6) Experiments to demonstrate the presence of 3-phosphoglyceralde- 
hyde have been inconclusive, due probably to the difficulty of chromatographing 
this compouzad or its hydrolysis product? The triose phosphate equilibrium is, 
in any case, strongly in favor of phosphodi&ydro~acetone. 
( 6) Phosphoglycolic Acid - A chasacteri stic radioactive spot appars 
above that due to phosphoglyceric acid on chromatograms of DU- and P ~ ~ -  
containing metaboliteso It is hydrolyzed by phosphatase to give glyeolfa 
acid, identified by 00-chromatography with an authentic sampleo 
(7) Phosphopyruvic Acid - Authentic phosphopgpuvic acid has the same 
Rf values as a radioactive spot in the standard solvents, Beit! hydrolysis of 
the radioactive spot gives p v i c  acid, identified by its distribution coef- 
ficients btween ether and water, its volatility and the formation of a 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone which co-crystallized with that from pypudc acido 2 
2 The same spot agpears on chromatograms of metabolites labeled with d . The 
action of phosphatase on the carbon-labeled compound causes volatilization 
of the radioaotivity, 
( 8 )  Suerose Phase - When a hexose monophosphate area from sugar 
beet was hydrolyzed with an invertase-free phosphatase preparation, a cow 
pound was formed which had the chromatographic coordinates sf sucrose, It 
was shown to be sucrose by co-chromatography, and by enzymatic hydrolysis 
to glncose and fructose, identified by co-chP~matogra~~ 
The hexose monophosphate area from another chromatopam of the same 
photosynthetic experiment was rechromatographed in t=butanol/pi@rici acid/ 
water and gave, besides other radioactive sugar phosphates, .s slow-moving 
radioactive spot, This was freed from pierb acid and free sugars by one- 
dimensional chr~matagra@y in phenol and treated with phospha+uase. Chroma- 
tography h two dhensions gave a radiaseffvs spot 52 the  same position as 
sucrose, k'hen the other spots from the $orfc acid ekom",@.aro were t rea ted  
in t h e  seune way, ao smrose was p o k c e d o  
ALthmgL the cmxzrence of e pkiosphale of sucrose has been pustulated 
by s3veral workers, we believe tkat  this is the first direct  sridea~e of its 
zoztaifi much less t:&2 suger beet. 
Frozr, the position of %he compound on paper chY'omtograng, it is  pob~~b3.y 
phospkate group in the noiecule. 
allowed to phatosyxthesiae in for periods of longer t2zi.s~ thirQ secomb 
there  is a epo'r. which app=e belaw the hexose ~~nophos$a t$  a e a .  E=IJ 
v a ~ i c  h d  shown that  it cozt&.s glucose, easi3-y Likeratzed trj' acid hydrol;rsis, 
12 o v a  eul ie i .  publications it has been nvned "'Jrkxtokrn ~lucose fiosphate"e 
It has nQw '=el)- sL;orai that when pkqhatase, acts. rn the spcht &Picosey rWsse 
-$ galbi-+i38e wc2 f ~TSE;.'! , id'-" $ 1  ' O '  & $ 7  , &  These t;k@s g=;ga3 
,msoesg the mjor - cmt c=.f t h e  @zbo:.- ra3.ie>activit~?, the gf ~ ~ o s r ;  bfxig th t  
- 
i i _ g ~  t single rzposita-9 f o r  Ere r; 'r&ior~%itCt(a~~ I"'"' 
. , , 
ik -uu2?r ,dig + w i t h  p l a t s  wkilich had photcegnthesizsd fccr soas time in 
T !  GI%' { cpje-teza 1dr;utes ) it was tha t  pho sgk~gtas ~.-$r~en4;mexit ~ \ f  &rx~~m 
& 
n Ei2et g - ~ x ~ . ~ ,  5 ~ ;  aijdit.zrl . ~ . ~ 2 i o ~ c k i v ~  -zza &2ie aSd ~ * , - s ~ f o r , ~ G ~ ~ ~ s  inosineo P - 
lLyirfdkne was -JcieZt%f'ied by c c \ - c ~ ~ a ~ A < ~ : J g ~ a ~ i ~ : r  A , 3 LILLG ' .-a* .i;0 ,i-i, P, 7- JL b,; w ite Ebf y&~e  
. ,  7 * +  "5. three cclvents uiri 'Ic,>- 8 ~ 1 ~ ~  dq:rr?7"i ! -$r~i~*, L.A. t ; ~  i2~p~&;T;t:';~lit; ~ i 2  ZJ. ;::c$- , A;& 
- - < .  
-2 A Accse - was ~ , ~ L ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ - j ~ ~ i  aj- , 2 c + - ~ - ~ l A G - ~ ~ g ~ L p ~ i ~ ~  aLLi :,I;$ $ y m t , h - j r ~ k  ti.- i~;,~-;j.:, 2;: :, ,$ 
Beid hydrolysis of the original spot gave adenine, identified by the 
uovo absorption spectrum and Rf' value; aden0sine-5~-phosphate, identified 
by the uovo absorption spectrum and + value in - t-butanol/barie acidhter ; 
~ridine-5~-phosphate, identified by Rf values, uovo spectrum and reactivity 
towards sodium periodate, The inosine in the phosphatase-treated psociuet 
arises by enzymatic deamination, A saniple of adenosine was deaminated, 
when subjected to the same eonditions, to give inosine, 
When the original compound was extracted from a two-dimensio~?aB cks -  
mat~gsam and subjected to reehromatog~aphy, at least eight spote appemed 
on the eh~omatog~am~ Of these, five have been identf fiedo They are: 
(i) Glucose g (ii ) galactose j (if i 1 mannose ; (id adenosine4 Lphosphats; 
(8) midine-5 P-pho~phate 
Of the remainder there are, besides the original compound, two other 
radioactive spotso On treatment with phosphatase, the latter each give 
glucose and galactose, One spot moves in the hexose monophosphate area, 
and the other moves nearly as far as the free sugars in both phenol and butanold 
propionic acido There is evidence that the fast-moving spot is a mixture of 
cyclic phosphates of glucose and galactoseo When it is treated with a phos- 
phatase preparation for a short length of time, glucose, galactose and a spot 
in the hexose monophosphate area are produced, while some of the original 
remains unhydrolyzed, 
When the original compound produced during photosynthesis is allowed to 
deeompose slowly on a dried chromatogram, the fast-moving phosphate is the 
first decomposition product to be formedo We believe, therefore, that the 
two m o w n  deesmgosition products are (a) the h,2-cyclic phasphates of glum 
cose and galactose and (b) the 2-phosphates of glucose and gLlaetoseo U913 
When the original unknown compound is chromatographed in ethanol/ 
hmnonium acetate at pH 705913 the main radicactive spot moves at the saoa 
*I* Rf as uridine diphosphate glucose, and gives midine, glucose and galac- 
tose, as well as traces of other sugars, on phosphatase treatment. Another 
spot on the ethanol/anrmonium acetate chromatogram absorb strongly in the 
u.v., has the same Rf as adenose triphosphate, and gives adenosine on treat- 
ment with s'Polidase '' 
For these reasons, we believe that the original, spot contains at least 
f o w  different compounds : (i) uridine diphosphate glucose ; (ii ) uridine 
diphosphate galactose; (iii) adenosine triphosphate; and (iv) a compound 
giving mannose on hydrolysiso 
One significant observation with regard to the mannose is that when 
the;'original spot decomposes, mannose does not appear in either the l'cyclic 
phosphate" or the 1t2-phosphate" regions of the chromatogram. If the b o s e  
is present originally in a nucleotide structure of the UDPG type, and if the 
$ :, 
coIlfiguratfoc at the glycosidic center is the same as in the other compounds 
of this group, then this behavior can be explained, Mannose differs from 
glucose and galactose in the configuration of the hydroxyl group at C2, and 
cannot, therefore, form an alpha 1,2-cyclic phosphate, A mannose-nuc1eoti.de 
struct-me would decompose to give free mannose, The observation of Leloi r  
and cabibU that yeast contains a compound which yields mannose, guanine and 
phasphate on hydrolysis is of great interest in this connection, 
In comparative experiments, it has been found that soy bean and sugar 
beet leaves contain little or no radioactive mannose, while the algae, 
*** We are indebted to Drs, Lo Fa Lelofr and H, Elo Kalckar for spechens 
of UDR, to Dr. J, To Park for a sample of uridine-5'-diphosphate and 
to Dro W o  E, Cohn for sample of uridine-5'-phosphate. 
Scenedesmua and GhloreUa, give rise to mannose derivatives in both the 
hexose monophosphate and nucleotide areas of the chromatog~am~ 
KIIQGTICS 
The second part of the main problem has been-to find out  the a c t - d  
mechanisms by which carbon dioxide becomes reducedo We know what are the 
main radioactive compounds agpearing duping short periods of photosynthesis 
in the presence of c%~, It remains to find how they are interrelated. When 
algae, undergoing photosynthesis in a steady state, ape given a sample of 
C-, it is clear that the labeled carbon will pass through e sequence of 
intermediates between and the ultimate products of plant synthesiso It 
will, of course, take time for the carbon to reach ana saturate each of these 
intermediateso Furthermore, since practically all of these compougds con- 
tain more than one carbon atom, the overall rate of appearance of radioactivity 
in all of the carbon atoms must be the sum of the rates of" appearance in each 
one, Thus, the experiment to be performed consists in stopping the photo- 
synthesis after suitable periods of contact with c % ~  and analyzing the products 
with respect to the distribution of radioactivity (11 among the compomds and 
(2) among the carbon atoms in each compoundob A vide variety of steady states 
depending on the effect sf external variables, e o g o ,  light intensity, GO2 pres- 
sure, temperature and pH, and the effect of inhibitors on (1) ad (2) are  
Isotopes other than those of carbon can be used in these studieso Experf- 
ments have been initiated to study the rapidity with which labeled phosphate 
is incorporated into algaeo In sfdy seconds there is appre@iable fneorporation, 
both in the light aaad in the dark, and the compounds in which the label. is found 
are mainly those which the carbon experbents have ahom to be early prodwts 
of photosynthesiso (see F i w e  (7) l o  
In  the work t o  fiad out, the fLwst atable redzctian product of cmbor, 
dioxide, algae were allowed t o  photcsynthssize for  very short periods in 
c1'b2. Phosphoglyceric acid was found t o  ccr,tein mast of the radioactivity. 
This compo'ad was hy&oLyzed t o  glyceric acid, the label i n  each posi- 
t ion  determined b? degradation w i t h  periodste.4 It can bc peon from Table 1 
t k a t  the carbowl group is tnts f i r s t  to  becosae labeled, followed by the 
and +carbons, which a r e  equally labeled. 15 
Table 1 
Distribution of Radiocarbon in  Pliosphoglyceric Acid 
and Hexose Labeled During h o t o s p t h e s i s  
i(r,lm the sucrose is  isoleted from shorcvtem- ?hotssynthetic experiments, 
=i& the radioactive hexose obtained frorr it =E: degni~ed,  carboa atam 3,4 
w e  founci t;c; hf: most ac t i ve  (Table lIo Tna c t k x -  c a b s 2  2 3 7 ~ ~  s 4  equalQ 
. " labsled. This, together vifh i;ne faci  t h a t  in t h e  ic~"ri.t.-~:,- :,.: ~,..cross arrd 
fmctase  mofety becomes labe:& 3efar-e the  glucsse, ixxicates "at sucx.se 
i s  formed by a reversal of the n o d  glycolytic pathwayo Since sucrose f~3 
the f i r s t  fkee sugar to  become radioactive it appears tha t  neither free glu- 
cose nor f ree  f ~ i c t o s e  i s  direct ly involved ir, sucrose synthesis, The actual 
s tep  by which sucrose is  formed i s  something of a ngystepy, The sucrose-forming 
enzyme from Pseudomonas a a c e h ~ o p h i l ~  catalyzes the reaction: 18,lg 
Sucrose $. inorganic phosphate e ~ P g l u c o s 3 e - 1 - p h o s p h a t e  * &=fructose  
So far it has not been possible t o  i so la te  a similar enzyme from green plants. 19 
It is of in t e res t  t o  speculate as t o  the role  of tho ~ ~ l u e o s s  and 
UDPGalactose which have now been found i n  green plantso UDPGalactose has 
hitherto been found only i n  yeasts which have been gerlaetose-adaptedo It 
appears tha t  i n  green plants it figures i n  galactose formation from glucoseo 
Leloir i s  of the opinion tha t  T.lDF43 has some other function than the inter- 
conversion of galactose and glucose,u We believe tha t  these compounds may 
well be involved i n  the synthesis of polysaccharides in the plant, functioning 
i n  a manner similar t o  tha t  of glucose-1-phosphate i n  the nunssotm phosphory- 
l a se  reactions., In  particular, we would l ike  t o  suggest tha t  it my be involved 
i n  sucrose synthesis, by the fo39wing se r i e s  of reaet iom ( ~ i g u r e  (811, 
In Figure ( q ) ,  the labeling of the unknown glucose phosphate (mainly UDgGfucose 
and UDPGalactose) i s  more rapid than that of suerose, md %his wodd agree with 
the mechanism Jus t  proposed. Recent work by Putman and H a s a d '  gives further 
support f o r  the idea that only phosphorylated der5vatives of glucose and fruc- 
tose are involved in  sucrose synthesis in higher plants, It has been found tha t  
i n  sucrose synthesis from labeled glucose i n  leaf punches, no free ffwctosa ia 
formed, although the sucrose becomes equally Pabeled in both the glucose and 
fructose portions, Conversely, when labeled fmc%mse f a  used, ~2 free lakeled 
glmose appears, while the sucrose i s  unifomQy lahPedo  
It i s  possible t h a t  compounds of the UDgG t rpe could be concerned i n  
t i e  transformation of sugars and t h e i r  subsscpent incorporation into poly- 
saccharides. Uridine diphosphate wo-id %us serve as a cabon carr ier  i n  
the same way  that the pyridine nucleotides md f lav in  nrrcleotides aze involved 
i n  bdrogen transport ,  the adenylic acid system i n  phosphate iiransfer and 
coenzyme A i n  the transfer of acyl groups, There is zlreadjr some ovidence f o r  
the erAstence of other members of the uridine diphosphate group, 13 17 
The early kine t ic  and degradative expe r i~en t s  indicated tha t  the path 
of carbon in photosynthesis involved a primary carbowlation to  give phospho- 
glyceric acid whose conversion t o  sucrose was essent ia l ly  a reversal of gly- 
colysis. More ref ined k ine t ic  data  have f u l l y  supported th i s  wokke6 In  the 
idea l  experiment described above, i f  the r a t e  of appearance of a radioactive 
compound i s  plot ted against time, only those compounds which have no appre- 
ciable s tab le  reservoirs  lying between them and t h e  c % ~  should show a 
f i n i t e  slope a t  zero time. I n  other words, i f  the percentage dis t r ibut ion 
of c14 amongst a group of compounds is plotted against time, the earliest-  
labeled compounds w i l l  show a negative slope, and the reservoir of a pre- 
cuwsor w i l l  becoms saturated before tha t  of i ts  producto 
Phosphoglyceric acid (Figures (10) (u) has a f i n i t e  slope a t  n f r v  
time and i s  also the f i r s t  p o d u c t  t o  becsme saturated. Phosphoenol ppuvir  
acid, on the other hand, although it apparently has a f i n f t e  slope a t  zero 
t-Line, does not become saturated u n t i l  a f t e r  phosphoglyceric acid (Fi;ure 
(11)). It i s  possible t h a t  phosphoenol ppuvic  acid has an i n i t i a l  zero 
slo_pe, followed by rapid equi l ibrat ion w i t l i  phosphog1yr;eris: ,c2do 
The rapid labeling of melie acid !Fig..re (1~)) r i g h t  indicate t k t  it, 
too, i s  a pri.ma,q carboxyl&tion 1 ~ ~ 0 d u c t ~  This canb hr;weverp bs a c c c m i t ~ ~  
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f o r  by considering tha t  rnalic acid i s  i n  rapid equilibrium with a compound 
ar is ing by carboxylation of a C j  compound derived from phosphoglyceric acid. 
Degradation experiments on the radioactive mslic acid produced during short-  
term photosynthesis a re  in progress. The d o n a t e - i n h i b i t i o n  eqxriments 
of Bassham ~ . & . b  make it unlikely that  malic acid is direct ly  concerned 
i n  photosynthetic carbon dioxide reduction. 
Frorc the foregoing work, it seems tha t  GO2 r eac t s  with a C2 compound 
t o  give pliosphoglperic acid. The nature end the or igin of th i s  compound 
a re  the next, questions which must be answered. The new kinet ic  data lead 
t o  the conclusion tha t  sedoheptulose phosphate and ribulose diphosphate are 
concerned ir, the early stages of GO2 fixation. The ear ly labeling, and the 
f a c t  tha t  neither sugar i s  stereochemically re la ted  t o  glucose while being 
related t o  each other, suggests tha t  these compounds may be concerned i n  
the regeneration of the C2 acceptor f o r  carbon dioxide. 
There is  a growing bod$ of evidence t h a t  ribose phosphate d ribulose 
phosphate can undergo sciss ion t o  give a C2 and s Cg fragment.20 hc tobac i l lu s  
pentoaceticus w i l l  ferment arabinose-l-c14 t o  give l a c t i c  acid together with 
acetic acid l&elod  exclusively i n  the methyl Similar r e su l t s  ham 
been reported f o r  Laotobnnillus gmo22 There i s  evidence, too, tha t  
r ibulose phosphate and sedoheptulose phosphate are enzymically interconvea% 
t i b l e  .%3 ,2A 
It appears, then, t ha t  sedoheptulose phosphate may be converted SUE- 
ce s s imly  t o  ribulose diphosphate and to  t r io se  phosphate, with the l ibera- 
t i on  of C2 fragments which are  themselves, or may be converted to, the Cop 
acceptor. The sedoheptulose phosphate i t s e l f  c6ul6 a r i s e  by a1 %idclase 
reaction between t r io se  phosphate and a te t rose,  presumably erythrose, pro- 
duced by reduction of a secondary carboxylation product, The operation of 
this cycle my be as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure (12). 
The C secondary carbogla t ion  product would be i n  rapid equilibrium 4 
with malic acido In  confirmation of tus scheme it has been found tha t  
when the sedoheptulose phosphate from short  term experiments i s  depadad 
(by periodate oxidation of the sedoheptulosan derived frm i t ) ,  the C4 
atom is  more radioactive than f o r  a unif omly  labeled compomd (Table 2 )  . 
The data i n  Table 3 are  a s t r ik ing  in2ication of the rapidity with 
which the sedoheptulose phosphate becomes labeled, 
Other schemes involving a C 'C5 63 C7 cycle are, of 7 
course, possible, as well as one involving the C 5  or C 7 oompounds a b  ressr- 
voirs  of reactive C2 fragments. The necessity of a second c=boxylation 
reaction f o r  the production of a C4 compound can be obviated by a 
C6+C4 + C2 reaction, the Cq then entering in to  the C7 cycle as i n  
Figure (12). (cf. Gaffron e t  a1.3). 
The exact nature of the C2 fragment is, as yet, unknowno 
For an understanding of the r e su l t s  of kinet ic  experiments, it i s  
necessary t o  how the steady s t a t e  concentratiom of several key metabolites, 
and the way i n  which these Elre affected by the variables just  mentioned* In 
preliminary experiments using Scenedesmus grown i n  radioactive phosphate 
buffer, it appers  t ha t  variations i n  l i g h t  htensity and GO2 pressxix have 
a profound effect on the r e l a t ive  quimt%ties of o r g d c  phosphates i n  tlie eello 
Tklese r e su l t s  ,me now being directed towards the design of kinet ic  experiments 
whose conditions w i l l  c~nform more exactly t o  the study of the path of carbon 
during steady s t a t e  p n o t o ~ y n t h e s i s ~  
Table 2 
Degradation of S@doheptulosarb 




5 M b o  Soy Bean 
20 See, Soy Bean 
10 Seeo Soy Bean 
Table 3 
10 Second Photosynthesis Soy BernD 
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Figure I, - Radiogram of ex t rec t  of Scenedesmw grown f o r  20 hours i n  radio- 
ac t ive  phosphate and allowed t o  pA.otosynthasize f o r  5 minutes in 
~ ~ 4 0 ~ ~  A sheet  of exposed f i lm  was used t o  f i l t e r  out  the  C U, 
r ad i a t i ono  
Figure 2 - Radiogram of same axbract a s  i n  F i v e  lo The exposure was made 
a f t e r  t h e  phosphorus rad ia t ion  ?md decayedo 
Figure 3 - Radiogram of cold alcohol extract of Chlorella which had photo- 
sp thes io sd  f o r  60 seconds i n  ~ ' 4 0 ~ -  
Figure 4 - Iden t i f i c a t i on  of r ibose  monophosphate, 
Figure 5 - Iden t i f i c a t i on  of r ibulose  monophosphate, 
Figure 6 - Phosphodihydroqasetone ident i f ica t ion.  
Figure 7 - Radiograms of Scenedesrqg exposed t o  radioactive phosphate f o r  
one minute. Light and darko 
F igme 8 - Scheme f o r  sucrose synthesis  from phosphorylated in temedia tes  
F igwe 9 - c1b2 f i xa t i on  in the  sugar phosphates and sucrose during photo- 
synthesis  by Scenedesmus at 1~~ C 6 
Figme 10 - f -tion in We major soluble compounds d u r 5 g  ~ l i o t o s p t i l e s i s  
by Scenedesnnts a t  15O goC 
F i ~ e  - c%I2 f i x a t i o n  i n  C2- C r ~ ~ m p 0 ~ d s  during pho%ospt:issis bw 
6 Seecedesms at  15" G o  
Figure 12 - Froposed carbon cycie f o r  regeneration of t;wo-o=bcnr~ Cdl- j. accegt.r!~, 
5 MIN. PS SCENEDESMUS 







FIXATION OF p3* BY SCENEDESMUS 







P PHOSPHOPYRUVIC ACIO 
LOSE P H O S P H A T E S  
M I N U T E S  
Fig. 10 
Fig. II 
PROPOSED CARBON CYCLE FOR REGENERATION 
OF TWO-CARBON C02 ACCEPTOR 
